CANASTOTA CANAL TOWN DIRECTORS-1970

Wheeler Milmoe, President
318 S. Peterboro Street
697-7883
Term Expires October, 1972

Carl Bigelow, Vice President
Union Corners
697-9668
Term Expires October, 1971

John S. Patane, Secretary
222 Prospect Street
697-9037
Term Expires October, 1970

Rose Farfaglia, Treasurer
Belview Drive
697-7067
Term Expires October, 1970

Jane Fudesco
Seneca Avenue
697-7320
Term Expires October, 1972

Thomas Anderson
Clockville Road
697-2143
Term Expires October, 1971

Farrell Miller
113 Francis Street
697-9463
Term Expires October, 1970

W. W. Sharpe
New Boston Street
697-7195
Term Expires October, 1972

David Grossman
Lake Road
363-8118
Term Expires October, 1972

Gene Pavone
186 Canal Street
697-9524
Term Expires October, 1971

Allee Wood
117 Prospect Street
697-7004
Term Expires October, 1971

Robert Hall
404 High Street
697-9692
Term Expires October, 1970
CANASTOTA CANAL TOWN CORPORATION
1970 Functions
STANDING COMMITTEES
(MemberShip to last one year or less)

Membership Committee
Farrell Miller, Rose Farfaglia, John Patane (November, 1968)-produce a newsletter, dues, billing, and membership drive.

Finance Committee

Public Relations Committee

Nominating Committee
Appointed by President prior to October annual meeting. Farrell Miller, Carl Bigelow, Allee Wood (October 1969). Duties: Offer names in nomination for those directors whose terms expire.

Park Coordinating Committee
Work with state park officials for Canastota projects (March, 1968).
SPECIAL COMMITTEES:

Cookbook Committee
Marge Chamberlain, Chairman, Allee Wood, Mrs. Robert Hall, Frances Conley Sequin, Mrs. Madeline Reynolds, Dolores Compton, Shirley Jenkins, Reg Woolsey, Rose Farfaglia. Publish cookbook and distribute; reinvest in notepaper.

Building Committee
Farrell Miller, Chairman, Gene Pavone, Carl Bigelow, John Patane (established May, 1969).

Authorized to spend up to $500 if necessary on the museum restoration (August, 1969), arrange for another coat of paint-Williamsburg yellow.

Antiques Committee (Historic Articles Committee)

Flea Market Committee
Jane Fudesco, Chairman, advertising, contact dealers, and Board of Directors in sub-committees for food, sports, arts, and crafts, signs, and other arrangements.